
GENERAL INFORMATION

REQUIREMENTS
A Bible, a pen and paper, a clipboard 
and a thirst for the things of God.

COST
We desire to bless all students with this
free Bible Course. However, there will be 
a cost for the set books. (These can be 
purchased second-hand.)

TIME AND PLACE
The Bible Course is run over a period of 
two years at a venue in Hampton.

Each year it will start in September and 
finish in July the following year. The 
Wednesday lectures are from 8:00pm 
until 10:00pm including a 15 minute break 
for refreshments. The Bible College will 
operate in line with the local school term 
dates.

TEACHERS
All of the teachers are in leadership 
positions within the church and are 
available during the break to answer any 
of your questions.

ZOË BIBLE COLLEGE
Zoë Bible College is part of New Life 
Church Hampton, which was founded by 
the Rev. Tim Bowyer and his wife, Rev. 

thSandra Bowyer, on October 18  2015. .

The Greek meaning of Zoë

Life, real and genuine, a life active and vigorous, 
devoted to God, blessed, in the portion even in 
this world of those who put their trust in Christ, 
but after the resurrection to be consummated by 

new accessions (among them a more perfect 
body), and to last forever.
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New Life Church
Hampton

Zoë Bible College

Living for Christ 
Today

Do your best to present yourself to God 
as one approved, a worker who does 

not need to be ashamed and who correctly 
handles the word of truth.

2Tim 2:15 (NIV)

Church Office Address:
C/O New Life Church Hampton, 
Oldfield Road, 
Hampton
TW12 2HP

Telephone number: 01932-787570
E-mail: admin@newlifechurch.life
Web: www.newlifechurch.life



INTRODUCTION

Zoë Bible College provides a dynamic 
Bible Course that helps train students with 
a solid foundation of God’s Word. 

We aim to equip you to make a positive 
impact on your family, church and the 
community at large. 

The Bible Course will train you how to 
apply the Word of God in your life and 
m i n i s t r y.  T h e  t e a c h i n g  a c t i v e l y 
encourages you to put into action what is 
taught each week and to share how it is 
affecting and changing your life. With the 
emphasis on the Word of God and the 
anointing of the Holy Spirit, we endeavour 
to prepare men and women to fulfil their 
destiny and discover their calling.

We offer a two-year, part-time evening 
Bible Course. Each year consists of 6 
subjects, with each topic covered every 6 
weeks. 

Each session is divided into two 45-
minute sess ions,  where you are 
encouraged to get actively involved. 
There are exciting books to read on each 
subject, which will provide you with a 
powerful reference library for reflection 
later on.

The College provides a safe and friendly 
environment to study, ask questions and 
have fellowship with other students.  

STUDENTS ARE ENCOURAGED TO:

 Develop a deeper relationship with 
God

 Build a strong Christian character

 Grow spiritually, and in their 
knowledge and application of the 
Word of God

 Develop disciplined study habits

 Learn to love, forgive and value 
others

 Discover their place and function in 
the Body of Christ

 Become a dynamic and living 
witness to others

 Learn to flow with the Holy Spirit in 
ministry

 Discover their identity, authority 
and destiny in the Lord

At the end of the second year, there will be 
a graduation ceremony and all students 
will be given a certificate on the successful 
completion of the course. The certificate is 
issued by the College and is our own 
qualification. Anyone can enrol for the 
course, whatever your occupational or 
educational background. You do not need 
to be called to  full-time, or the five-fold 
ministry to be a student.

TWO YEAR PROGRAMME

FAITH FOUNDATIONS
Find out how to activate God's word, discover how to 
receive from God and how to apply faith to everyday life.

PRAYER PRINCIPLES
Develop a prayer life, find out  how God answers prayer, 
and why so many believers invalidate their prayers.

THE LOVE OF GOD
Find out what God's unconditional love is, how to receive it, 
and why it is so important to walk in His love. 

THE DYNAMICS OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
Come and meet with the person of the Holy Spirit and 
discover His gifts, power and love. Learn how to be led by 
the Spirit.  

THE CHARACTER OF GOD
Learn about His character, the Trinity and the love match 
with Christ and His Church.

STEWARDSHIP & RENEWING THE MIND
Learn about using power and money, and how to use your 
talents to further the Kingdom. Discover how to renew your 
mind in order to live a victorious life .

DEVELOPING STRONG FAITH
Discover the creative power of the tongue when speaking 
faith-filled creative words.

THE LIFESTYLE OF WORSHIP
Access the Heavenly Realm and discover the power of  
true Worship.

NEW CREATION REALITIES
Find out who you are in Christ, discover the recreated 
spirit inside of you, and develop your self-esteem in Him.

THE REIGNING CHURCH
What authority does a Christian have? What are angels 
and demons, who is Satan, and what power does he 
have?

CHRIST THE HEALER
Jesus came to heal. Be convinced that it is His will for 
you to be healed. Discover why people don't get healed, 
and how to receive Healing.

THE TEACHINGS OF CHRIST 
Why are there four Gospels? What did Christ teach 
against the backdrop of Roman occupation?
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